enumerated.
I have been for many years very desirous to know about the algal features of the locality referred to, but have had no opportunity to investigate them.
A friend of mine Mr. MATSUMOTO, a physician, took pains to collect some of the algm during his few years' residence in that group, which he preserved in alcohol. He put all his collections at my disposal, thus facilitating my study of the algal flora there. The investigation of those materials was indeed interesting to me and I identified some number of species, among which I found2new Caulerpm and one new Caloglossa.
Though the number of species studied by me is not numerous, yet they proved somewhat useful in giving information about the distribution of alga 3 in this part of world. Caulerpa subserrata Okam. mscr. C. subserrata-Frond erect rising from a repenting surculus, shortly stipitate, often geminate, truncato-obtuse at apex, oval at base, flat, serrato-pinnatilobed, with lobes subalternate, approximated, very short, deltoideo-linear, a little curved, obtuse, subaequal to half the breadth of the rachis.
Frond is erect, rising from repenting, glabrous, cylindrical, branching surculus and often two stand near together. It is linear or ellipticooblong in outline, flat, truncato-obtuse at apex, oval or obtuse at base, tapering to a very short cylindrical stipe and has a length of1-2.5cm by the breadth of3-4mm.
It is either simple or branches by proliferations and is serrato-pinnatilobed along both margins. Lobes are subalternate, very much approximated, short, patent and a little curved upward. They are deltoideo-linear and younger ones apiculate from broader base, but becoming obtuse afterward. They attain a length almost aequal to half the breadth of the rachis.
The present plant may be regarded as forming a connecting link between the section Phyllanthoideae and Filicoideae, on account of short serrature-like margin of broader oblong rachis. It may be referred to the latter section and be placed in a vicinity of C. scalpelliformis Ag. C. scalpelliformis and C. crassifolia which have some resemblance to ours, differ by having lobes longer than the breadth of the rachis and C. denticulata, by having lobes denticulated along the external side of ramenta. C. biserrulata, which appears from the description given in J. Agardh Till Alg. Syst. I, p.11to have fronds similar to the present, differs, however, in having bifido-den tate serratures along the margin of the rachis. This new plant is not a species from Ogasawara-jima, but from the Main-island. As it has some resemblance to Caulerpa ambigua mihi I shall describe this plant here by the way.
The present plant has been collected by several persons, and by myself in several localities of the Main-island (Hondo) such as Suruga, Mikawa, Oki and Noto. It has a rather wide range of distribution. I studied this plant carefully and found it to be allied on the one hand with Caulerpa clamfera and on the other with C. sedoides; but I hesitated for a long time to determine it as a new species. I therefore sent one of my dried specimens of this species, together with a few others, to Madme. WEBER VON BossE and asked her opinion about it. She favored me with the following answer:" The other one is a new species, which I should be glad to call Caulerpa Okamurai, if you will allow me to do so. It has the appearance of C. clavifera, but if you will examine it through the microscope you will see that the ramenta are borne on small pedicels. The rachis of the little stems also shows or branched, more or less closely inserted with ramenta on all sides; ramenta in thickness subaequal to diameter of cylindrical radius, obovate or subclavato-cylindrical borne on a short pedicel which arises as a lateral protuberance beneath a few slight constriction of the rachis. The plant has a creeping surculus which ramifies in various directions and forms a dense mat. It is cylindrical , glabrous and glossy, and shrinks becoming wrinkled in drying; it is several centimetres long, being 1-1.5mm in diameter. Rootfibres are emitted copiously from surculus at longer or shorter intervals.
Fronds arise from surculus, often two near together, and are cylindrical, being-simple, or branching irregularly once or twice . They attain a height of4-12cm, being as thick as the surculus and are clothed throughout their whole length with more or less densely imbricated ramenta. Ramenta are apparently imbricated in densely clothed fronds, while in loosely inserted ones they appear as if distichus and opposite . The latter disposition of ramenta is more generally the case in those standing near the base of frond, where ramenta are as a rule loosely inserted; they are gradually imbricated and become closer as they proceed upward. Rachis is slightly constricted at the insertion of ramenta and somewhat bulges out laterally beneath the constriction , giving rise to a short pedicel on which a ramentum is situated. The junctionofa ramentum and a pedicel is more distinctly constricted than the constriction of the rachis. The form of ramenta varies in several fronds . Basal ones are generally shorter than the upper and they are obovate, while the upper ones are oblong or subclavato-cylindrical, their apical portion being a little thicker than their basal portion. They attain a length of2-5mm being ca.1.5mm thick, that is subequal to diameter of the rachis.
Color of plant is brilliant grass-green, which is well preserved in drying, or in older fronds it fades to a dull straw color. Substance is rather firm, and the plant imperfectly adheres to paper in drying.
The present plant, as Madme. WEBER states in her letter, has the appearance of Caulerpa clavifera from which however it widely differs in several points. It shows, on the other hand, some points of resemblance to C. ambigua mihi in the oblong nature and arrangement of ramenta, whose basal portion is slightly narrowed like a pedicel in the latter species. C. sedoides which shows no resemblance in the form of ramenta has distichously opposite arrangement of ramenta and pseudoconstriction of the rachis which are in some measure similar to C. ambigua and C. Okamurai.
Madme. WEBER remarks that the present plant has the characters of different member of this large family; and indeed it may be taken up as a type of a new section. But from general aspect of the plant, I am of opinion that this plant may be more safely placed under the section Sedoideae with a little modification of the diagnosis of that section. 
